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CANADIAN CONFERENCE. * °^ bisbopi, and tl»e mobbing® ot the multitude, ( doubtless centres of great influence. I
- while the baser sort pelted it with stones and man of. clearer spiritual vision, whose

Tho following is the report of the speech- brickib*tV but ,tU1 ‘tmoved’ and '"creased its ' illuminated to discern the value of the
^^B c(l delivered on the occasion of the recep- ,peed “ “ ,ncrc**ed '*• momentum, until now j and the eternal, all these sre eclipsed a

& (ion of the candidate* for ordination into we *ee '* "heeling through the world with ten passed by the results of the ministry ot
ftc, full connexion'. We copy from the Chris- m'N'ons ot souls connected with its movements, ciliation. They are doings that concern

/{an (iuardian :— Permit me, sir, to congratulate my young bre- sublime and enduring history than that
|ot The Kev. l)r. Grekx said—I am requested, ,bren upon the favorable position of (be church kingdoms of this world, even the hi:

Mr. President, to move that these brethren,’ now> ** ,bey ®"ter UP°" ter ministry. The immortal spirits, flourishing is the vigoi 
^^^B 1 1 i wtl0ge names five been read by the Secretary, day of 8C.orn and 10n,en,Pt h” P^8**1 away> decaying youth, when the records of
^^B be now received inte full connection with the “d witb '* lbe offic^' ,rown"- le8al d'‘abilities ambition have perished in earthly o
^^^B Gsjods Conlerencc. In doing so, 1 lave not closed and Pr,c,ll> t>r*nn>' w“h wbich we bad “> c°"- Esrtbly laurels fade, but they that tur

b|irta „1V eves to the weighty responsibility which ,end in forraer >ear3' Wo fought bard and to righteousness” shall sbiue “ as thes
| We assume in sending cut these men into the lo“* ,or tbe liberty and «'lu«1*‘y which “ "°* ever and ever.” Itisoiten flippiantly s;

^^B) Lord's vineyard, nor to the Jearful obligations 3°ur b,rtbr‘ght I but if we ‘ought we con- tbe power of tbe pulpit has departed, i
^^^B rijmion, which they assume by taking our ordination ‘iuered- and we now b»ve tbe pleasure to pre- press has superseded it. I do not de|
^^BH | vows upon them; vows than which none are *ent fou witb an °P€n fieId *od £,luaJ Plivile- ,h8 influence of the press, but it cai

more solemn aod binding, and none which (Applause.) See that you maintain the supersede the pulpit, which is an ordi.
^^^Bthlent ot shoulJ be more sacredly kept until the end of ‘nb*r*,anc* untmpared. I Kit not tbe church God’s appointment, tor tbe world's sa
^^^B Pla<? 10 (heir earthly pilgrimage. We are about to Srow *eak “* four hand8' nor ln-v of ,he fircs The Pn'P'1 was never more P0,en‘ ''
^^^B V pUce them bv our side as our peers in expound- «° out which we have kindled on her al,ar9' ence uPon the world ,ha" "»»■ A lart

CO. L God’s word, administering Ilia sacraments, but m0Te on to 'artber congests and glory, her of name, might be mentioned, th
^^B > ,od in governing the Church; but when we Yon ^ Ba,n coura8« ,or ‘be futur£ by a won a world-wide lame by their power a

- look at the proposition in the light ot those 8hmP5e of the Past- Forty-eight yeats ago cess and in preaching the gospel ot Chrii
examinations to which vou have referred, and tbi* Conference was formed, and torty-cigbt pulpit will fail il it be occupied by a va 

^^^B - , the obvious qualification of these brethren for >ear* *8° >our unworthy servant took his oaophy, or a sentimental poetry. But
BilH\ tbe work, I cannot see why we should not ele • firat circu,t * connection with it. That was a as tbe gospel in its simplicity is preach
^^^B[ vate them to that honor which they seek and to day of 8mal1 and ,eeble things. We had then the Holy Ghost sent down front heavi
^^B : V ,hich their Divine Msster has called them, but a little over 0,000 church members, and men are transformed and ennobled by i
^^BB There are many (1ualifications which we demand now n£arly 70*00,)- Tben *« bad a little oyer tjfying power as long as the slaves are

in candidates for our ministry, qualifications to lbir,y uunisters and preachers all told, now we pated, and the leper cleansed, the so
which we have not now time even to allude; b»ve raore than ^ Bu* what affect8 me heart comforted, and the dead in trespas

^B|| ' but it has occun-ed to me that in to large ao m08t “• on ‘bis occasion, the thought that then sins quickened into life, we may disreg
assembly as this there may be some who are we had onIy 17 ordained men who took cir- scorn ot tbe .corner, and rejoice tbi 

... asking why we select, this evening, only two fcuit8 our activc work ; but now look at Lord ofllosts is with us and tbe God of
^^^B elements of ministerial qualification and place "early double that number to be ordained at is our refuge.” But it is not every

them before the Conference with so much pro- ‘bis Conference ! In view ot these facts surely preaching that will accomplish such 
I^^Bfl * r minence, while others arc kept in the back- we may ,Lank God and take courage. But Our preaching may be orthodox in se
H ground 3 To all such permit me to say that where are the companions of my ministerial and beautiful in style, but if it doe. no
^^^■<.-.,2.13,27 t this is not done because we lightly esteem those childhood 1 How few are lingering hereto- from a quickened and sanctified heart it

literary attainments which embellish tbe human Only one who wa, io the field when 1 powerless and ineffective. There wa
570 88 rnu.d, strengthen the intellect, and give rich- ®"‘cred is b«e now. but our God is carrying years ago an old presiding elder io the

^^^B ness aod variety, beauty and attraction to the °" ‘be work with more power and glory than who tad three laults. He never was it



™ 7 ♦ « rvr^v » We have had a long damp season, and the of those whose presence may no mS country much needs some summer heat, lighten our Conferential assembling 1
4iJr0DJUCIfU iWStfSiv^lUu d warm sunshine, and lor a few days the our confident joy tc know that, as no

§^B| ^ __________^_____ ____ ___ favor has been granted. veterans or more youthful warriors o»
W B*- ‘a fe B. sacramental army of our conquering L
SBj §B WEP»E»P*Tt JULY »■ »»• &„|5 taai. -they have ascended up on high to reev
B: ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE. —--------- •----- ---------------  from His righteous band ‘'thestarry cro
HR; .. — T1A_A„ THE CONFERENCE PREPARATORY to yQn wiu egteem it a ma

fkWHgr: Election intimidation in Ire and—Allen- COMMITTEES. » —utulation and encouragem
tion t0 IIor,e Racxn9-~’pit Athanaswn ------ under the auspices of Divine fat

^^B Creed—The Bennett Controversy—The T|1C session of Conference was prece- onr Various material interests as a C
^^B * Alabama Arbitration—Death of Bcv. ^,1. as usual, by the preparatory commit- nexion have been more fully consolids
B ' SFr ElliS-?r- ^^‘one-lhe commenced to sit on Tuesday and 8lre„gthened, while the voice of
iBl Heather. , the 25th of June. In these committees a more spiritual aspccU of the wordt comm

* Dear Mr. KniTpn,—Great excitement - , r . M business is ed to our care will exhibit unmistakei^■9 18 at prescut felt iu Irclaud on account ol S™*1 Pa . * evidences of increasing vitality and exp
1^Bf~ a recent decision upon the County of Gal- put in proper form for presentation and ^

■fl'y w ay election petition, The election in ques- valuable suggestions ore made for the con- Jn tliis day of novelties in religious ta
ftSjBT'.ete" [PH lion took place several months ago, and the 9;dcration of the brethren. and insidious efforts to divide the Churc
Sm!®.:'-,- trial ha. been a most protracted one. The The gtationiDg committee met at nine Christ it is refreshingly “ssurmg to «
mmW- I 1 111 sitting member has lost his place, and the of deliberations that Methodism within the bound* of
HP? Judge specially accuses the Roman Catho- o clock. The result of its de iber.tmns ConfereDce_iD re9pect alike ot minisfill lie clergy who were the most active and in- will be seen in the second draft of the station ^ members, is undivided in doctrine

fluential supporters of the Home Rule sheet which appears in these columns. At p^perative inaction. We have no i
candidate. The learned Judge said the i,alf pa9t two p. m., the book committee as- departures in Theology to record, and

Wksi evidence allowed “ the most astounding at- consider the affairs of the Book WM pray with me that God would o
tempt at ecclesiastical tyranny winch tlm “U .. provincia, Wesleyan.” A the day should ever dawn when our Cht

luMr whole history of priestly intolerance afford- Room shall have any such event to chronicle.
(MKS-wit- ed.” lie intends to report the Archbishop very satisfactory report lrom tne ix> p-nder n depressing consciousness of

of Town, the Bishops of Galway and Cion- Steward, Dr. I’ickard, was presented. The wB#j |nadequacy for the duties of this 1 
jSSiJs fert, and their clergy “as guilty of au or- accmints show a steady improvement for potion I undertook them—Throughout
Ipgl. ganised attempt against the freedom of the . threc yeatg and reveal that Ais year I have been greatly comforted
SWT franchise.” The Judge,Mr. Justice Keogh, ** Pa8t ,, -div .dvancingTo- aided by the counsel of some of my Br
HR* is a Roman Catholic, and well known lor important concern is isp.dly .dvancmg to^ ^ ^ ^ warmly expressed syn
Ky' bis strong' attachment to his church, but wards a condition of solvency. More than of ^ for an 0f which they will pi'

has drawn down upon himself a most $3,800 of the debt had beeu already paid aCpept my best thanks. I have now m 
BlgK1'-' Jl Pj violeut storm of reproach and the contro- off whii8( five hundred new subscribers pleasure in calling upon the Secretary

versy rages furiously. The whole circum- ’. added to our widely circulated the Conference to read that portion o
Say.- stance is most suggestive. It is a revela- British Conference’s address which rel
gKt. ‘ tion of what takes place at most of the paper. t0 our Chief officers for the ensuing ye
HP' elections in Ireland, and yet so inscrutable The committee for Examination oi Can- Hef# t(ie gecretary read the follov

is the secrecy and so firm the hold of the didates met at the same hour ns the Book exjract from the address of the Bri 
B55Bfc priesthood upon the people, that the full eommittce and examined eighteen young Conference, vir :—
lK: truth is but seldom known. It remains to ^ wh(J had recommended os suita- “We have much pleasure, in accord.
Hnr lie seen what action the Government will . . • • . _ with your request, in appointing the
gjfi-fA take in the matter, and what measure of ble candidates for our ministry. j q. HennigarSis your President,
HttydR H 5 |] punishment will fall upon the violators of The experiences of these young men and tlie Charles Stewart D D., as
HhK the law. _ their clear and well expressed answers to Delegate for the next year.”
HHP T,,ere aPPcara t0 t* Tcrylitfle diminu‘ the theological questions proposed were Mr. Pope then addressing the 1
Mi- B: tion of the racing mania inEngUnd, or any v satigfac,ory, and they were tinani- Jas. G. Ilennigar said, “ my dear
BMhP abatement of betting. The recent great » 7 7 . . . , Henuigar, Permit me to offer you
Kjar 'ey race for the Derby received the usual mously recommended to be received and warmc8t and most cordial coqgratulat
BpSi amount of patronage by all ranks, and for appointed to circuits. Their literary ex- ou y0nr assumption of the Presidency

ihe time occasioned great excitement. The exilmiiation, conducted by the Rev. Craus- this Conference. I esteem it a high 
House of Commons,although sorely pressed . fcJ ]ia8 Ilot t bceu made known, our and supreme pleasure to welootn.
for want of time, and with a great accumu- ' ____this Chair one for whom I entertain

K| hit ion of business upon their hands, gave The Contingen un high a regard ; and one in whose app.
ifflfcj,: up the whole day to this Carnival of dissi- Wednesday at nine o clock. " c noticed m|Qt (0 thi8 honorable relationship to
^^^H palion, and by a considerable majority with much pleasure at the board three cs- (joufercnoe, his Brethrcu iu this Cou

affirmed their intention to continue a prac- tCCmcd laymen, viz: Mr. Pickup of Grsn- a„d our Fathers in the Parent Land I
K ‘i<* wl'ich.“ felt,t0 1)6 ,a,-8ad 01 rmple uaud villc, and Messrs. Gardner and Stoneman deligh.ed to honour. Of all the membe

/tl®. highly del nmental to public morality. Ihe ’ - - , vn*A this body I am confident there ia i
preceding Thursday was Ascension Day, a of Yarmouth. The ^ec a y whose record in the Methodistic annal
lestivul of the Established Church, and scr- read the apportionment of grant to several provjDces is more high and ho

_ vices were held in the forenoon of the day. Districts, mentioued the changes which h»d able than your own. The fidelity, :
^ The House refused leave to its Committees ,wen majc gjuco ,he first apportionment, aud affectionate devotion to the highes

m&m «» adjourn for that day, and yet could and 8tated th»t the total amount divided to (crests of the sacred office which hav
IHk M ",e whole ot. ",e next Wedne^*y 10 ... 811.933. The receints variably distinguished your extended
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RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES- »p the track tor a considerable distance. The PROSPECTUS
LEVAN, train bad to be left there and the passengers, or tbs

. To July 3rd, 1872. «, after about two hours delay, were brought to ,, . -rs TS /t T T XTH;!., ftom Rev. John Colter, Roht. Falter, 2 the c it, b, ^ train. CARBOLIC
,, f*jf, - J Wm’ L- Tiusmsn, a Fatal Aocidemt.—On Sunday afternoon, flaa | i.k* PnmnailT !

^HtU' * Sej. Mack, ' — 23rd nit., William H. Chandlerf 30 years of UM UgQlLOmpauy
llr. Hays. ___ v R T' 00 age, and a native af Windsor, N. S. tell from .. . ■§■$' llob Wm ^nV.umi» i ft 7*^ “.Anra," lying offBUckwelTs Incorporated by Act of Parliament, A

HMK _ . faiucdv Geo. H. Sharpe 1 N. Y. and was so severely injured that B 1872.^^BcT > 1 £]TTRMunrocC 1 y’ Le'irMcAmT’ I death ensued three hours subsequently. The ------
jSwSEpj Jamieson,' 1 Wm. Hayward, 1 body was removed to the Morgue and Coroner CAPITAL, - - - $10©,C
i'WBE»tT - -----  Amos Hicks, 1 Schirms notified.
MjHKtd U Stewart. *2X0 ------ _ . . VT PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.

r v Dips lev 1 50 6 00 IKTIUCOMKIAL RAILROAD. ““It IS No. 12 » rr a vi fit) WfifiTi F*i "iHBil'-.Gcorgft *7Rev. C. Lockhart, From Rev. J. Embree. Section which Mr. Schreiber has been placed HF WOLFE Eta^

am. a-T j-k-o. ..v» ■ s aASritrLf & instia U stosA*-
ffl ,,. jsaisu-K-, . >»».«»«»**%, a*
^HH^Hlhm low Geo. O’Biien, 1 I-.How,\ now nearly completed.—[Amherst Gazette.___ ^ MANAGER.
JHV. • j II. Buck, 4 i w s'ft' l ,, Vf as „ THOS. SIMMONS, Etq., U.D.
IBHmH \ ,V v McPherson, l Roht Scott, S 34 Memorials or Methodist Preachers.— ... rupiucenHi: E -----  Joseph Cooper, 2 Rev. G. O. Uuestis has just issued a very in

W.oo teresting little book with this title. If consists JOSHUA AJOP, Etq, C. E.
K: ^ °f * ^ THIS Company formed forthe to

Hr- S i 1 itttt&ssgppk ZSSjSgSST”*' . ----- Alex, Smith, l say, William Dutton, WUUam Gaeti, “uJj7ii this Province where Gas Wtwks do
Cfr. *11.00 Ueorge Mallet, .30 Charles Gaskin, Henry Holland, James exisL

^^^■a ■ (Amount acknowledge -----  Horne, Richard Knight, . James Know- 3rj The minofscture of the materiaU use
l'«'kles, rd last year without 4 50 lan,. John Mann, James Mann, John the above process.

_ nsmes ) From Rev. D. Chapmen, Marshall, William Marshall, Samuel Martin, The inventions end processes referred to ei
C. K. Avre, 2 Lewts Beatty, 2 00 Wi||iam McDonald, Duncan McColl, William cured by Issuer. Patent to O. C. Herbert of

■fsen E. R Atwell; 2 John Addy, _l_oo McKinnoni Sluiluel McMasters, Arthur Me- city.
i Joseph 0. K. Bs, cock, J Nutt, George Millar, William Murray, W . S. The present proprietor* are in d.tfy rw* i

v^Thftn 2 From Rev W II Ibbm? Sben.tone/I’eler Sleep, William Smithson, application.from all part, of f°‘
^■1^- Jsl ctubsn,- 2 1* William Smith, JohnPSnowbAll, John B. ^,‘"g &“ol ̂

H- Duller, 2 FromRev.A.W.Nicolton Strong, JojephSutclifleAlfred W. Turney hire ever^HLon to believe th.t il,U
Chs. KuJcr, 2 John Allen 2 William Webb, Jesse Wheelock, Richard 5„ ’uking will prove Urgely rennmerstive.
John English, 2 Oliver Baxter, 2 Williams, William Wilson, John Winter- Daily exhibitions of the working of this Ga
Miss Evans, 2 Mrs. Benj. Brown, 2 botliam. the Company's Office, head of Bans’. Whart

I (i». Gesr, 2 John hterlmg, 2 This book is for sale at the Wesleyan Book per Water btroet, from 11 A. M. to 5 P. M-
i Clement llud on, 2 Miss »eott 2 Room. ' I he stock list will be open for snbsoriptio

John llsddcn, 2 B. ». Chandler. 2 _ the Company’s Office, on and after 1st July,
j j; KnigFit, 2 Joteph Scvewnght, 1 The Alabama TRKAtr.—The board of Ar- • v 3
Jams. Martin, 2 --- bitration met on Friday last, when its final de- IUlifax, N. 8., 27th June, 1872.
Q. W. Mess, 2 ,s 00 cision was put on record respecting claims tor 3 im
Stephen March, 2 From Rev. 8. Humphrey indirect damages, and likewise thr demand oi _______ _____________________________

^Hl Charles p.‘McPherson, 2 Mrs. Branrmsn ^2 Great Britian lor a protracted adjournment of -1___ 1 - rt-_ (l.ndl
Mm. Marshall, 2 Joseph Outerbndge, 2 87 Abuttal. The next meeting will take place W DO legal 8 Mry U00a..
J.E Peters, 2 f?1” on the 15th July, by which time Lold Tenter- «.
J.*flW A M 2 1^: Vblirewslmry, .7S denwill able to have the argnment onpart ANDERSONi BILLING &
L Russell,' ‘ 2 -----  ol Great Brtta.n put m prmtetf lorm. Count Have received per steamer PentvUn.

... Z. Smith A Co., 2 n 10.36 SchoptsPyestdentol the Board, congratulated Cases WHITE COTTON HOSE,
XM John 8. er, 2 From Rev. J. Tweedy, the arb.trator. on the wisdom and persever- »nd White bilk Laces,

p stonemun, 2 Thomas Swan, _ 1 ance displayed in their deliberations. The „ jjaib jgKTB
RicWoUs Thomas, 2 James Downing, I brief official report of the proceedings of the „ pAFIR CoLtaas, (Tichbornc)
jlon. E. White, 2 Roht. Aikenhcad, 1 Board furnisheu to the press, reveals nothing _____ ______

| James Pitts, 1 W. Johnson, 1 which has not been anticipated by full state-
-----  J^ob r«r>". 2 ments made iu Parliament. 9 81 *1*™ . _Mrvir,;.00 ----- 3^ GaaxaDiXES, Plain and Fancy.

. * yrom j)fv q(0 Font?, 6 00 There has been a frightful earthquake in Ladies’ Sox Hats, all colors.
| u John Hudson, 2 From Rev. J. 8. Addy, Japan, by which five hundred persons lost their IVnrebOUiei 95 And 07 €ir;

/- J,Us Pike. 2\ _ . .19® hves. It lasted a considerable time and the wlllw ,|rrrl
rf Win. Butt. 2 " Rev. C. Jost, A M. shocks were <0 severe that the population were vine ,,rccl'

axeo- Win. Lacev, 2 _ ’ 00 unable-to walk, but crawled about on their
.4 Wm. Perfect, 2 “ Rev.C W Dntcher, hands and knees. _________________ ____________

P Hinrahan,'' 2 •• Rev. E. Blackford, The disaster occurred during the evening JU3T PUBLISHED.
I^^^HUHTRICT ____ gdf 1 00 meaJt and the smouldering fires ignited the llwu* 1 w *

.. *14 00 Mrs Hobbs, 100 ruins, adding to the consternation. And for tale at the Wetleyan Book R
***** From Rev. J. Dove, 2.( 0 ~i~oo ^~^Halifax.

I , ’''^ReyF IC^a'srk^ From Rev. I.E.Thnrlow, '‘flftjlrrTTAf* “ SleinOPl»l« Of illefhod
^HB'Ph Gale. Mr. Baker, 1.00 Ti omas Charters, 2 . Prelthm”
SH^KIW. Shrn- From R«V. G.M.Barrett, Chambers Gasken, 2 ,--_=n.^.-r- . .....- - "=---- a—rag rre»cntri,
|9HK: James Scott, 2.00 W. C. Robinson, 3 / On Monday, 24th ulL, at Briilgpo t. Annapolis BY THE RKV. G. 0. HUE8TIS.

From Rev., Jos. Gaetz,_ “>*• Mary Lutz, ___  Co., by Rev. William McCarty, Mr. Georgn D. Price 50 cents. A liberal disoount to min
Jscob Hiteey, 1st 2 . ^ Cronss, to Miss Jessie 8. Jefferson, of the above jy 3



I 1a 4, ff and thought he in unusually tired. So it, er at Ueet give tfce« Ike opportunit;
®/ jjt ,SSnU B. the boiled a new-laid egg aod pot it befcre *bethar it baa uj beoeit.

_______ .5 — * him A remedy for croop waa given me by
For the Provincial Wesleyan .. Here ia a treat lor you. my boy," she «aid. who heard it from Prof Bronson, a ph)

•• HAVE FAITH IN GOD." »• Never mind being tired. Eiery one who cal lecturer, since deceased.
—- , does bis work ooosoientionsly most be weary •• Let a healthy person fill bis InnX “ Hare laitb in God," thou hast nor skill, nor ^ yoo wiu fee| better alter you pore air, then slowly breathe upon the ]

power, hare had your tea." throat and chest, commencing at the j
To shape thy course, or guide thy steps aright, Jobn fejt u d be did not deserve the egg; the Ain, and moling slowly down to 
Do storms arise P Is it the Foe s dark hoar. ^ ^ |te }t „pf U(i then went oat. tem of the windpipe. Repeat, for a 1

, Fear not; God giieth guidance, skill and might. „ j ^ going tcroiJ tbe fieldj for , walk_ utef ^ wjU reliet in cases w
•• Have iaith in God,” an arm cl flesh most mother." he said. other means tail."

yield •• Go, my boy. I am sure it will do you My boy wu always subject to croup
-k Maybaps prove treacherous in the sorest strife; good.” near dying with the rattling noisy

But in God's might-the weakest win the field, So it did; much more good than his mother lbont eleven months old. I saved h
And take the prey, and still hold last the life, guessed. ^ . water, and ever altar prevented a sei

F 7 - The words whiA both Charles Norman and Ucb with watchlulness and water. Bi
“ Have faith in Godhealth, riches, pleasures bia mother had used rang in John's ear as be three years old, I let him play in the br

fly, walked. •• Conscientiousness ! Conscientious- wlnB rainy day, and be took a sen
With golden plumage and enchanting song, nejI r» and had a still kind oi croup the first
As summer birds forsake the wintry sky, .. Ab m ,ighed j0hD, • * that is what I lack, time he ever had it. In spite of all I o
Seeking bright climes, where sunny days are jp nott j gbonld nerer have acted as I have be grew constantly worse until he cot

long. done." gasp and breathe with his head throv
__ ,• ... , . . „ He walked fast to try to shut out the We thought hit last momenta bad con
When drear cold winters g oomy a. thought that came next, but it forced itself I thought of and applied Bronson's ren
. , . C“me’, . . ,, . . ... into his mind, and he could not get away a. minute. When I stopped be looked

Ajpd leafless bough, bend low before the bias ^ ^ : .. Do io ^ain. mother, do,” th
■When song and sunshine c ecr no y «• I have been rohbing my master, both ol bis could not speak when I began. You
_ . K1I i . time and his property.” assured that I did so again, and I be
God giveth light ani song a J This was the truth, and a very painlnl and saved his life.—Law of Lift.
•• Hare faith in God,”remember Calvary, humiliating truth John found it. He felt as it _________ , __________ .
Doubt may not linger whero the Incarnate he bated himself. It was the turning point in LAWYER FELL.

t diedf bis history, however, for he made a good r«»o- HOW A L.AVV
He changeth never; once, lorever nigh; lutton there and then. The first time that I ever saw him wai
Forsaketh not, whatever else betide. “ I will never, never do it again, as long as I ner (| bi> )ttber>fi who was an elder i

.... .. „ , li«,” be said presently. " I did not know ’ t.j. churcbe,i „d lcco.
O heart thr.ee blest reposing on tby God. b(JW l htd been until Charles Nor- ^ ot lccompUlhed household.
Whose fullest trust rests without wtrenng . WOrds told me. Ob, God help me, that , „ .. . f .

here. I may be better in future.” .
O, sacred heart! attesting love with blood. The next morning John went to his woA, >°t«>duced “• And, as my trit gi
Centro all fsi.h and love, unswerved by tear. ^ tbere WM no that day.
Then, having faith in God, death's latest knell. the evening when be went „ usual to the * Har J, j, *all abated a* he ente

Shall ring out joyfully glad Freedom’s ca|; ^ conscien- the general conversation of the circle I
When captive exiles hasten home to dwell, it# know >11 shout ercised his silvery tongue. Richard I
Franchised forevermore; God, all in all. tK^*’ ,,r> “ *“ T°U 0 WM intelligent, courteous, affable, e

J. M. D. „ and showed in every movement the gt
Charlottetown, P.E.I. Telltne,then, John. polish whiA only lengthened intercou

THE TURNING POINT. nnd fv. np the money. “ '

s story EOR tbx boys. " 1 *m sorr7 f°r J°bn; f.ther. Why he ws. at the North. 1
____  manager, “ because you will oot find it easy to , / ,

John Winters sat at bis desk. It was half forgive yourself, even if I forgive you. I will en un er* *“ •
past five o'clock in the afternoon, and be was hope, however, that from to-day you will begin Sometime passed, when he rappei
supposed to leave off work at six. But in fact , new |;je> and never do such mean and wicked door of my study, was admitted, pass*
he bad already left off, for though he remained things again.” ordinary words, looked into my Gree
on his seat, and even occasionally dipped bis He never did. He soon convinced all about mant' made some sensible remarks u] 
pen in the ink, he bad not written a. word -fer him that be might be trusted, although he had ancients, and finally reclined upon a

■i the last ten minutes. No one was in the office once nelrly lost bis good character. ' where, to my utmost surprise and grie
but himself on this occa ion. The other clerks He grew up a diligent, honest, conscientious ceived creeping over him the comato
were generally called sway to another part ol man, and won the respect of all who knew him. of semi-intoxication. Upon his reco
the building for an hour before they left work, prospered bim, md made him a rich mao; made some lame attempts at an apolo
So no one was watching John, excepting the bu, tbt pleasure thAhe felt in his riches was something of peppermint as a medici


